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', , CUAPTEU I.

Sh4 cazed upo a world she scarely knw.
sAt seeking not to know it ; silent lone,

As grows a flower, thus quietly shs grew,
And kspt her heart sersne within its xone.

I Her spirit ssenjed as seated on a Jhrone,-- !

A part from the sarronivding world, and strong
ID ItS O vv -

t,
I young. (Btrok

"

'
IT was noon --in summer onepf bur bur
niur toutherw noons rwhen- - all nature
eeiies drooping una'rthe kiss of the sun

god; A travelling carriage was seen

dusty road, up oue ied hoa

ltd litu, then Mown another, Uer-t- he

roris ay gVowVnc tinder Uie burning baju

whre.u Btram Jiad crossed the rosd in

sptjngf was now an arid Rand bed. , The

liorses attached to the caniace were large

nn4 bi:ick,ppiritedstoo, but now Ueirgte t

was low and their glossy coats were dim

wijh. foam and dust; the proud heads were

betii as they .toiled slowly on. The eoach-- ,
tnfn large and black, sat nodding on the

- box; now and then givinw the reins a feeble

tWitch, )Q his broken slumber. "Within,

half r sclining on the back scat, was a lady

apparently thirty five years of age ; her

oaf hair fell' in disorder around her pale
fajce j on oue side it was, looped back with

hf r como, reveaimg more muy tue aitenu- -

. wtapper, and was waving a palm-le- af fan,

Striving LO cioaio au aiiiuuiiu uiez.o iu

'Gh ! tnadaiu, I did n't rnean-au- y "hHon,'
arid the'te'ars' swelled up in hei-'x-y- es as

su.wasjurning-awaj-
.

j

1 I am net angry, "little girl ; Uwas'a
Vyjsfeef kiss rou ave ue, idI lo?je you
for it. Kis lily cjieck again, darJmg, for

your m,o"uth';9 cool and soft, and your
breath fi$tt thnlthatowers-ye- u bring'
"me.

The child Sprung' agaia,to the bed,-an- d

leaning herlhead oh (thjQ ady'fi bosom.
sblded fr very joy. . ,

'Tell me votir nanle, "little pne for I know
it is a sweet name, just like yourself.'.

r Ah ! tlfaf w vefy . sweet what" else be

side "Yanina ,!'

'Grey that was papa's name.'"

'4ndwherQ is rur papa. !' '' '. I

Dea long--ago-
; nncl mamma too---b- tit

you look like she did,-- "and that's why
love.vo.u.' '; .

lJtve tliese people . here your- - relation?

that you are living-'with-
. them !'

"

'Oh, no! . I have no Jcin in the world

that I know of ; aj 1 my mothers relations

are in North Carolina", some in yjrgnna;
but I don't love them, they dlove" mamma" lf

away. Mrs. Ogleby took me to nurse hex

baby, but he died a long while agd."
'Do you love these people here-?-

Not like I. do yous' was 'the unfiling re

ply.
'Lift up your head and-I-et look at

you, Vairlna.'
The child i aised her' head and looked

down in the earnest eyes of the invalid, i

Would you like to go homo and live
with me! I have a lanre handsome house.
filled with pictures; rJooks and flowers, audi

little room with a tiny bed. thiTshould
all your own. I ha ye no little omes,and

you shcfuld be rny'own-chihJ- , and be calK
Vanina Eveleigh.'. - I

'Wh, if onjy go !' said Vanina,
clasping her bauds, earnestly together.

T will try and see if theV. will let tou I UP
with me. Go. out n"ttoS"yead

aches-an- d I must rest, but come in when
ever you. please.'

L

'No, I cannot Mrs. Ogleby told me if I
pnmA fn sliA would 1 vp.rv annrrw T on I

ly.slipped tn while they weie at dinner to
bring my flowers? to

'TcU; her I told you to come.'
--TAfter dinner Mrs. Ogleby eame in and

brouaht m sewing to sit an hour with her UP
""-- .1ruest

How do you feel this erening, Mrs.-E- rj

eleiirh' ! vour face looks red.like ypu might
feverish.'
'It'is flushed with pleasure then, for I

have been dreaming sweetly of my liitle
visitor.'

.'What, Nin ?' sjiid Mrs. Ogleby, in a dis-

pleased tone ; 'that chikl is the greatest
torment on earth, always where she has no

business.' it
'Then she is not your child !'

No indeed ; my two girls are bounciiig

healthy things no mjlk and water things
hike her ; they are both over at their un

cle's coin or to bcIigoI : it was such a tre- -
mendous lone walk we concluded to board

'em there.' ' . . it

'Then von have Adeofed this little 'lillf
of the valley V said her listener ' wuh a

pleasant smile breaking oyerier paje face.

Well. I cant sav we have we toofc

her wheu hor rnammy died, because she'd

no nlaee el.A th trn: fliT o.nma here some
time aro. Mr. Grev was" a . minister-- he
took sick and died l,irf wif wbs a mons- -

trou; nron,l wo.h.An an,l sflemGd to hold '

herself above ns all. Sim ' tried to - keen
cT.nT l. cl, tr ctU AaAn th

Li.:u . 'i.:'
"-- j"i.ii. - t v

how poor they were till Mrs. Giey died,4'. 1

T o. tl.oro n U,r,n T ryaaAarVl

. nnrc. .rt T tl-- thA lU.U .l Uif r,
7 . I

Rennv's dead I aint o-- m,.,h nc for

her)' . . ,

'I am wealthy, and have no cbi.ldr,eu j

my little girl didd a yer or so'past, and I
would be glad to adopt this child.

Well it's just as "my old.mian says, for
I don't care : and I miess-it-wil- l be best!' o - - I-
for her besides, we are poor ourselves.'
And Mrs Ogleby loo'ted complacently forth
at-th- e crowd of little negroes lyinf in the
sanfl ; and the green field that stretched

away far 3 her-uy- e. could seeV

After this evening the lady 'and child
"L a a. i - rwere mucu wugeuier. iien sDe iiaa n

U f -- v...,. :.m.
V v S. Jk avM mr A.W AJ Xl Mk, aUvlib I

W
- , . , r

i
tuo- -

jru, huu kit um oaue me negro pre- - i

.... .n;n. 1 i ePio iwi vci uiuiuc uuiuv-- m a icw uays. i
. - I

'Come, Venina,' said Mr8.Evehehtr as
sue siooo in me uoor and looked at me

I .l i 1 i . , I

litue tnri.wno was cnurnin? unaer asnauej
zZ . -- I. i.:.I tu lucmu, 1UI auu SUUH IUB mis

r . i : , .. .
i iiiiriiiLr oi wiiic-.i- i nirp ioiii mi. cr ift - - - - ....I- - ...X I

"He assisted the negro in. benriirg the ,

ianilriate form into the house, antl they
olhe'bed iu.what ho had called 'the b)g
room. The waifs" were huiig showy

prints, a clock ticked. on-J-
e "rtZtxlTo, - Tand

iEbe larg, 'fiiVplace wM;jiIle4 with pftif
oowgns ana neso nowew j uip

tfi opejl w'mdow up- -' i

der the snowv curtains The laiije Ved

wheioon thekdv lafwas white as a et

rites ;ind refreshing
coolness 5f iMje'st-ih- g pUcdwas lost ukjd
the pai 'sleejfer.

r. ' -
J" - '

(

. "Eafmer Oafeby aud his wife ware half
Lbesidili'eraselve!i;with friarht and excite

.mentf utla6sisted b Vn ofd TiesrVo- - Vvoin- -

an, Mrs. OgletJ--
. unrdb&ftHe jdehctefonh

and lifted Cbe dusty i?ifrtiii herieck ;

shoes:
"
Ast Ae '4tieu the. 'gaiter-V"-d

str5o to removo it, tiie .lady gate la low
" ' '; t '

'"Missis, her ancle's! broke-alor- ns you
for here's 'tho bouefeUick way out

gin ife shoe
' 'Don't touch iagaingranny, . until Dr.

IJayt comes j I wondej. who she he

mustj bj jjoweiful rich -- .ook at the lace
and cambric about lier clot lies, and here's
a watch and a miniature. Let the things
alona, and keep your meddlesome finiyefs
off,' she continued, addressing a smalhair
chjld; who sood gating intently on the
sweet face of the piciur'a child. "Go af ,

ter Va'er, Nina, by the time 'the doctor
comes.' " .

TluJittloiil looked pi tymgly at "the

pale face tying so heavily- - on, the5 pillow
and went' slowly aut. a

When the doctor earner he found' her 1 be

ancle broken the limb,,otheHvisermicD iu- -

pured by her fall lie bound up her ancle ed

and arranged all as carefully as' possible.
(Before it was lover she opened hereyes and

jgazed wonderingly round. -

Wlicioam I l.--f Oh! I remember I TeH 'o
Trom te carriage. . Wliero ii Cudgo is
he killed.'

'No, tile great lazy rascal must have
been as'leep,' said Mrs, Ogleby. 'Will you
have some water. , ma'am here's some

just froin the spring?'
She held the tin dipper to her lips ; the

lady (lranjc long trom the cool cup, that
seemed to toiifh her fevered lips like ice.

A her head fell agaiu to the pillow
she said : "This place seenn filled with
Heaven's own purity. To whom do I owe
so .much kindness !' be

"My name is Ogleby, ina'am ; yfeur car
riage and horses were stopped ;iu the lane,
and tbo liegro brought you up here in his
arms. Mv husband sent for the flor.tnr-
heie he is now ; Dr. Hart, ma'am.!

"Ah ! Dr.," said the. ladv, a faint smile
lighting her face, "how long will this hurt
keep me confiued here P .

'Three or four weeks, madam; but it is a
messing your life was epared. I have of--

ten told Jones that he ought to keep those

"ZTrunaway scrape have caused'
p,1P weeks!, 'us J

along time," sad the
"n,i0ii.- - :.

; Jr a stranger too, I will
so troublesome I left my ffirl that I

usua-ll-
v carrv with m -- 1.1

j uhtiiu- -

Ug I gh0bld nrvt 1 :
uvy uqi ui stjrvicea :

but resassured, Inadam, you shaH he well

repaid for your trouble.'
Oh T don't think' of that; we have plen- -

ty, such as it ; wd you shall be tended
as kindly as we al' know how.'

Cays glided.by and ojew into weeks
anu me iaay was very ill sometimes rav
ing of her home in her fever dream?.-IT-

doctor was kind and attentive, so too was
Dl,t eTery Um she slept, she

IV VU1U IllMl
.

I III awn CAnitl r n 1 1 Ir ''""M UHT DUH Cn Ot
wilJ floweri laid either on her bosom or
her pillow. She knew none orher atlen
Jants that seemed to have the least of!- -

V?1 R0U'' or nat cared to minister to her
i0y 9l tbe oeautitul in so simple andtonrh
mg a manner. .Long she speculated on
the subject, but could not find it in her
heart to ask ? she determined to trv and
hnd out herself. E-e- n l.mist

M . . . L l
engaged u

peasani train oi reflections the dXor
sowly opeued ;he saw the intnidp r was--

a f nJ instantiy closed her eyes asi if
asleep, She. heard thV soft stealing ater

lue burl yet suppressed breathing
"ar ner.

o ...
, eet, osamimi lady, just hke my own

I T 1 ' i 1

asy mat shll - I.I.I nullum I... a m.,t. a - i
i

J.ne sweet bieath of tha erot.- - J...-
upa&ci was I

fanning her cheek v. Ias ngut as the touch
of a butterfly's win'

t . " l"" "' uuuisn tins
J vctcJ on nCr OWn fiavam.! il. , .
I . . :v' tuuuiu. 6He

lned her eyes omr.lclva n .
L. .-

- - - 1 .1 " ,oujaU lair
rnaired child stood .ii wi-- r iiir., wnn

looked frigttcned and ashamed.

staading;. The immence stock of, costly
fcm'ture is,a complete wrl(jk"j atidhe Ipps

falJsTieavily upbQ,lhe Jiiesfr?r IlablistQn
two of the most enterprising youngiaen in- -

jour cuy, ; ine stocK, l amnntormea. was -- 1

valued at about $.339,000.

.For every mile that we leave the iurfa"ce

of our earth the temperature-fall- s 5 degrees
At forty-five- t miles distant from the globe
we get beyond the atmosphere and enter

strictly speaking, into the regionsf space
wjiose temperature is,225 degrees below se-r- o,

and heiexold reigns in all its power.
Sorne idea of this intepse pol 1 may be for-m-d

by stating that the greatest cold obv

served in the "Arctie Circle is frorn 40 de"
grees belew zero and b,ere many surprising
effects .are produced, In the chemicle la-- .

boratory, the greatest, cold that we can.

produce is about 150 degrees below zero.

At this temperature carbonic gas becomes
solid substance like snow. If touched it

produces just the same effect on the skin

as a red-h-ot cinder it blisters the fisher
like a burn. ;

Quicksilver or mercury freezes at 40de
grees below zero; that's 72 degiees below
the temperature at- - which water freezes,
The solid mercury may' then be treated
as other metals hammered into sheets or
made into spoons ; such spoons would

however melt in w iter as warm as ice.
It is pretty certain that every liquid and

gas that we ae acquainted with would be

come solid if exposed to. the cold of the re

gionsof space. Thegaaiwe light our stree-

ts wouid appear like wax ; oil would be in

reality as hard asA rock ; pure spirit, tvhich

we hare never yetsolidified'would ippear
like a block of transparent crystal hydrog-
en gas would be quite solid, and resembles

a metal ; we should be able to Cum butter
in a lathe like a piece of ivory; and the

fragrant odors of flowers would have to be
rnade'hbIbefote theywouldVyWd pcrfunw.
These are a few of the astonishing effects

of cold which after all merely means the
absence of beat "

The Sound Dues- -

A letter from Berlin, aparently of a
semi-offici- al character in the Hamburg
Correspondent states that the Prussian gov-e- i

nrnent is eserting itself to brjng the ne-

gotiations on the question of the Sound
dues to a satisfactory issue before the expi
ration of the time fixed by the UnitedStates
for the cessation of their treaty with Den

mark, which having, already been prolong-
ed foi two months, wil 1 finally lapse on the
14th of June next.

At the present moment the situation of
affairs is, as the writer affirms that,with
the single exception of England all. the
maritime States interested in the question
have accepted the . proposals of Denmark
for the capitalizalionoY the Sound dues.

It is incorrect to suppose that England has

declined acceding tb'the terms oflcred but
it hHrue that the Bridish government have

not yet committed them-elve- s at all on the

subject although more than a yeaT elapsed

during which they have had full'Uuse to
take the matter into $eir serious consid

eration "and to Bouddthe intention ofother

government. Prussia has at length taken

up .the question-wit- h energy and at this

present" moment negotiations with Den-

mark are being actively-carrie- d on. It is

not expected that the (jniled State's will

consent to any further procrastination but
the question will really come to an issue on

the 14lh of June.
'

.

Epidertiie Aihtmg 27bre.nThe . Man

Chester (N. H.) Mirror says that for about
Uix weeks there h'as been an alarming epi

demic among the horses in that Section

and not only there but in all parts' of New

EnMind. Fourteen," horses have been

taken with it in Manchester. 'The Miiro'r

aavs

They are taksn snddeply withdht,. any
apparent cause, with shivering and very
hard breathing. a

In half an hour, in sever;

cases horses tecOme almost powerless, all
action of the bowels .and stomach ceases

though the,appeiite""doesnorwh4olyj depart.
The 'disease is congestion of the lungs, it

generally termTnate fatallj faU
tended to in season The sickness lasts

from eight to twelve days.

A public meeting was Leld at the Man

nonIIooseLqndon, in aid of the suffereres

by the inundations in Franjje. The Lord

Mayor had 1250 English miles under water

and that 40,000 people were entirely strick--

tn down.

Woollen should be wahed in verj ho

sud and not rinsed,Lukwarm water shrinks

woollen goods,

We wert wttlewhat afa'ed in haih
through the Lexihgtou rnarketa day or
two since., at the reply OfWnfiY tender to
an latefrogatprypuf to htm, A gentlemanknnK.AJ if ..il ' .4 J

piuauBu-ui- s sxau ana asaedr --

. What is tn price ofyodr strawberrlji I

Arnj4uaitjtaaf 4

,A Jimmy ;a quart, reitcraUdUie purcua
serf

Why I never heard of a cola fry that
name of what value is; it f ,

Why, tencenU, or in Other words a dimet '
just the amouiit that "Jim my" Buchanan
wants poor men to .Work for pef day, it the
price that I charge for my straw-beitie- a a
quart. . . -

At that rate I guess poor men would not
be able to eat manydo you think the
w8uld t ', . . '

. I anr decidedly of youY opinion.-rejoide- d

the gentleman, and I'll take three Jimmy's
worth f

Ah, said he as 1e nfeasitred eut the per
ries I'll take the worth ofrg dosen jimmjs
o beat! -

Stop 1 stop t ray friend yotif measure is
not full. Fill-mor- e. FilUraore is exactly
what I intended to gAjrIlalt. Clipper,

9 ,ii i s .i j

I'll go in fee fltj was the eiclamatiod
of 'Mrs. Tweezers, as her husband denulred

against her attending a ball ) l'lt go if t
'

see fit.

Very well, then, yon!! see fits If y on go
was'th short and crusty answer .

ScriptUf Question. Why Jemmy
how awkward you are eating, do take youf
hand out of yoUr pocket'

"It's ray left hand mother."
"Well what difference does that make"

'
Jemmy r

"Why, Iw been readlgj tha Biblt
Are you crazy V

"What has reading the Bible to do
with keeping your hand in your pocket I
; !Ivtia!t w drma the fcible tells oa motb

"er
rCertalaJy, my child4M

"Well, mother it says. Let not thy
left liaud know wnat tny right doetband
don't you suppose U Ud'khow I waaeatibg
bread an lasses with the right if t. didn't
hide it !

Thi ReAsok: On last Tupdaj, John
Roe prosecuted his shopmate Hobert Land,
for assault and baktery.,; While the. com

plaint was under examination, the follow-

ing colloquy took place between him and
the defendants counsel 1

Did --you not call my cliant here,the da
fendant4 fool I

. I did." ;
AVhdidyoutslr!'. .
I decline to answer thai question.
Why co you decline to answtr ft f III

appeal to the court to punjth you for youf
contnmacy You ought to be fltred for

contempt. Ilf let you know that jou can't
call my client a fool, without, g'ring your
reasons for It. .

I dotrt know that tny reasons tave any
thing to do 6ik the case.

Ill let you know they hate. New. an- -
Iswer the question. .

Well, if I must musL I said I thought
he was a fool because ke didn't know bet-ter- "

than to hire "jrach a chuckle-hea- d v,
ypu to defend him.

The counsel dropped the witness and let
the question of contempt pa--s.

There is a chap out west so mean that
he boils two bone buttons in a pint of wa

ter. This gruel lasts him exactly a month,
lie has used the buttons so long that he
has boiled the holes out of them.

The above story is almost oqdal to ona

we. heard somewhere of a miser ind his

son The miser kept his butter in a .bot-

tle, and when he dined, he taugfit his son

to eat butter as he did by rubbing his
bread on the outside of the bottle

The miser beipg aUenUcne day, his son

had to content himself with rubbing his
bread on the cupboard, in which the but-

ter, locked the oldwas safely up. --When

man returned his son informed him of what

be bad dome, which roused tKa old 'man'
ire. Ungrateful, gluttonous scamp I said

he, couldn't you do without butterwi day

for dinner f
.

A numorous old man fell in wjtk an ig-

norant and rather Impertinent young min-

ister, who informed him that hicould nev-

er reach' Heaven unless he would become

as he was born again.
And you have been boifi again, said the

old man.

Certainly I have 1 "

,Then all I have to say, yuag man, is

that dont think it would hurt youo be

Jj? rn once more I ;

1

awifily up nlwn.lrictlie' snSwifl fluid i
sua was wimKing iw sweeny, iiiaj guta
voice w'onld sufidln her oWn IpneJi dwel-- :

ligg ; hovr pleasantit wouM-be to have
tut loving confidence oi.sucli
so use to ner own only one-- now sleep n
unetf the rose vines where; 6he hadjhyedJ

m their beautiful erarden. . .

'

nd aftBd she shall be,' she whispered
softly, as Vanina, threw'' asjde .her' long
coarse aprptf lhat she. had worn whilst .'jit
work," and new came forward "with bch
hands tended to lift the lady from her
humble seat. ''

With-he- j arias encirclino- - the shoulder
, , . -

ofahe child, they went 6lowly down the
path, which wfts 'Very 'narrow 'and enclosed At
ou either side by a w-a-ll of coarse we'eda, a
that were flauhtincr their velloV blossoms

Lean oivme Mrs. Evelieo-h-- I amstronflik ? '
I a.m lit,a 5 1 "feel you tremble when you

walk as if you would fall- - we will soon--

reach the pringj.-an- then ybii can rest

until almost dar. It is not far how do

5'?,u' sethose white sycamore stems'yonaer
(hrough the leaves," the spring is .under L

iliArrfi '
W'hen they leached the"fpring,-Mrs..Ev-- : on

e!icgn threw.heiself on the glass with a

S'S of relief.

011 j tllis lctotslike the Paradise of my
fever dreams, so. cool and still-- is thiswlrere

you fiud so man.v-- ftowenF
,Yes ma'am; and if "

you co'vtl.d
"

only
climb the hill we would soon find, ever so

i ...

many; butyoq sit here by the spring, afid
"will bring you a handfull' iq a moment.
She sped swiftly down the stream, and

through the cool water to th opposite side;
the hill, like tbe mountain goat", fearless

f4' n
liner is

leaves ; now springing up with elfin light-
ness to snatch the' flQwers that grew above
her.

'Don't get frightened, f she called back
her companion just as she disappeared a"

round the hilU

In a few moments she came spedidjj 1

5n a different direction, and poured the
flrtiworc fiorti Iiat ifnrnn mi IliA mnts at. tha

--ladv's side.
'Now I'll make you .a sweet boquef,'- -

and jnust press it to remember me by.'
'Yes, I shallkeep them; but tell me the

names of these lowers, darling ; I am no
botanist do not even know the common
names. .

'This,' said the child, elevating a pale-
-

piuk flower surmounting a fleshy, peargteen
stem, 'this is wood- - 60rrel;we eat it because

is $our ; taste it,' she said; selecting a leaf
from amon the mass beside her.

'I dp not love it, dear,' said Mrs. Eve--

Hegh lan'glnng ruefully; 'iChurtsffly mouth J

for it's sour as' a lemon , but I remember

eating k often when a child.'
"This is fern,' continoed Vanina, iiftrng
frdm among the others ; 'see how silky

the leaves look, aud the stem just the color
of the ripe muscadine. This little 'white
flewer, that is all ' withered- - now, is the
Wind Ansmone poor thing, it dies so

' f1 - '. .Mlsoon ; l never .Knew us name 1111 ur. xiari
B

told me. This little white and blue clusv

ter is the forget.me-not-Dr.ria- rt calls it

Uousetonia. I know you know this is the
violet ; and this little purple; ragged-look- -

ing floer has no narae.I call it American
. .

neain,
tDecau o- the Dr. bays it .looks like

Scotch heather. This is maple,, this red--

bud '. these long tassels are alder blooms,

Ue ear them for ear-nngsl- et me make
a

TUU SUIUC.

rt 1 1..-.-J t
laUgUCU HWWUy bUO UUUg UiCUI

. 1 1 - J .- J K,.-- Sover me lauy ? ue,.
to be'cokjikued.)

A Mother'sSaxrifice- -

i

The following .touching incident was

related by peasant ; it oceurretf. in one
little! villages of Southerniha .

-- Italy.v ... - .

WW the plague was raging in thnt di?

trict :

Whether it were that due precaution

,bad not been taken or that the disease was

of a peculiatly malignant nature o'ne after

another, first theyoang and then the 61d
s 1.1 f.imil w .Hrrtnruin rrr "A irnmfin...wuwi- .-j -oi a

on the ODoosite side of the waynuv - Am -

. . - ..n tha mnniinif 1 rruaili inm uio'6" --a jnd iin tba PTeninn- - tb fatal tn- s .
. ml '. i ai i

mor appeareq. mis wasaunngtne aosence

or uer uibu "
tH nn rntnrnn.1 Cn,irrla7

aisiauce, B uo.u.;
WnmU nams th anant mpana of"'K"l """o --o r

...I.:....,-- ,hii lhm?u cii. iii3 - .i.i.i.t uunni.. - i

&afW'even to the fa
pmxuignwrxce, sue tub owq'wugi-wi"T-

j

ingrith her sheets, and corerlethat she

might leave no means of tionUgib, SheH

(hen shut the door with' a Mghaiid went

awaj. l)ut the biggest, hearing the door

.6huf,Vent-t- o 'the window - and seeing her

runaing in that direction, cried outGood
bre, mother," in an'oice-s- o tenderthat she

involuntarily stopped. 'Good bye, mother"-repeate-

the yonnglist child streaching his
little head 'out of. the. window ;:and thus
was the poor afflicted "mother cbmpelled-fo-

r

a time to eqdjjre thejdreadfuj conflict
between . the' vearnins which called her
back and solicited which urged ier on.

length tjie Ja'tter conquered," ab I atnid"

flood of teai s and the farewe of ber
a

jchildren, prho knew noi the fatidf cause'
and import of those tears, she , reached
the house of those who were to bury her.
She recommended her husband and chil
dren to them and in two d ays' site w'is no
more.

"But," added the narrator, "notbing can

equal the heart of a mother." Youremem
ber that sublime speech .of a poor woman

hearing her high priest relate the his

tory of Abraham " Ob ! God certainly
would not have required suchacrhice of a
mother."

Noble Words.

Millard Eiilmore, iu that spontaneoii
and hearty welcome tendered'bjm by the

city of New York, on his arrival from the
old world, said f

"

If the peopU shall see fit again to mani-

fest their confidence in me by. elevating
q tlMt vhicb-poaUio- n ajl Icau iproraise

a faithful and impartial administration
of the laws of the country .to everjr pirt of

the "country. If there be tlwti either

North or South, who desire 6fc adminis
trationfor the Northqivl against ff&Soath
orfor the' South as against the North,lhey
are not the men who should give.tkir suff.
rages to me. jr

For my own pait, I kuowonly irnycoun

try, my whole country, and nothing, but my
country. ,

?

These are the senti meuls of a truely Na
tional man, and a lover of the genius and

power of the 'Union. lie is for thja Uuited
States as against sectionalis m,for the whole,

country and not for a part.' Sucn a'man,
even it be had not been tried and tound

tina, is worthy the support of the whole

people. JJut known as he is, where "can

we find a better man for these, perilous
times ! . .

Fall of an Immense Warehouse ! !

1 Loss $40 000- - I

Richmond, June 24th. This Afternoon
abcit twenty minutes to 5 o'clock, persons
in the vicTnity of the Whig Building and

State Courthouse were startled by a strange
arid uncommon loud nq-e-

.
; Upon inquiry

it was ascertained to have been caused by

the falling of an immense warehouse 6u

Governor orJThirteenth street occupied by
Messrs Ilabliston Jt Brother, the most ex

tensive-Furnitur- e dealers --in the State.
About the hour mentioned, it carrii down

witba terrible crash, producing he most

intense alarm and excitement anjiong our

citizen,s as it was thought more thatLprob- -

ably that many persons had beer, killed.

I ajn gratified to state, that not a life has

been ascertained to be lost. " .

Some of the workmen in the upper srd

ries heard the rattling of thewiadQw glass
and suspecting tne r.ause leaped precipita
tely from the windows.' - . .

The Messrs. ilabliston, their clerks, and
enstomere, including two ladies, who were

in the stqre had Mifficient warning of the

impending dangei to enabh? them-to- ' rush

out They all e3rapedaniDju.red, Ope of

the workmen, in the third "story, . namef
Boswell, came aown araia me.wrejK, ana

strange to relaie wa onlytslightljy hart---

Hls escape was mpst miiaculous.f ' f

The aefcideut was caused by, uderrn.yyig
several laboreres being engaged exea

I

Lvating for a new building un the lot im

mediately adjoining, wbich was made va-- J

cant several months ago bythe burning bf

Mr, John A. Belvin's Cabinet shop and
several other baildinga.
. The building destroyed was owned by
the estate of Win. Mitchell-- , defcd,and was

contruccd a few yeats since at a cost of

over $1 2,000. It was four stories higbiad
a handsome granite front and extended

from Governor to Twelfth streei a.di.stanfte

150 feet.

i the clone prison like carriage ; on her
- -, Up lay a few withered flowers, which sir
"' M --w6uld occtsionally lift in her thin fingers,'

i and inhale their-dyins- fragrance.

They aeeinM to be approaching a smalls

v, ftiwlowfrafne houses by the road-si- d. As
i . ' r .r

they, were passing slowly by one of these;
: 'i J. I

two large ' dogs flew over the low feuce and
. ;. ... . i . ., r

.lJ- - k I il.. J.. A ir ruus. lu., ..vui iiia

,wat Vthe roadside, file was u'nhurt)apc
i n mAnipnl tvfla tiofhtirxr.. vntli...... lno inmA. I

I

" ." vuu.UQ
assailants. " Oft the horses dashed,' frijrht-cne- d

and masterless. The lady wjthin gave
a low-cr- y and sprang, up. "Cudgo," she

called, in a quick, startled voice, lie did

not answer her call, and she looked,
forth' to find tb box empty the horses

flying headlcng, and each moment increa

aj'ug their frightful speed. To open the
door and spring forth,was her first thouo-hj- -

obeying the impulse of the moment' sh9
naAn A.l I ,a I aa nti.l II.. IVilli.v lg uvu. auu luauc lue ttliecim.

her dtess caught on -- he folded steDs. and
she was thrown violently forward.
H The Inhahitants of the house were from

bome,Jind sopn the negro hurried "Vp aN
lone. ll1pund his mistress whsre slit I

'. J.- - J -- Ul . 11 1 1 ,
aihu taiivu, uu up uio ruau ms liorses
Wire tearing on, raising the dust iu cloud?.
He calledher'naTie once ,or twice ear-viiest"-

then lifted . tlie till head, aud in
bitter accents blamed himself as her mnr.

" IdeTer. - lie lifted her up in his ftron arm
and hurried on towards the dwelling.whose

.roof appeared in sight,

J vThe horses now unfastened from the
carnage sioou in ironi ion me uouse. sur -

L'... u". -
.

"UUP. ' " ? v negroes
A a 1 1 1and children Q

fanner, came
I 11man, '

' '; 'A bed, master, said the negro earnestly,

get a place to lay her quick, for before

God.I believe she's dead. j
itxTie. 1 1. 11.4 .t. . . .

"
.

.v. i. ir- - ia i . .
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